(rcVER.!TMETM OF PAII|ISTAN

ESTABLIAHUEI{T DIVISIOI{
STAFF CIELFARE ORGAITIZATIOIT
CH.REHUAT ALI COIUUITITT CEITTRE

CORRIGENDUM

ln Continuation of ttre Advertisement No. (TS399238E1 Dated:

O5-O9-2O19

floated on PPRA website for procurement of Misc. items, the existing word, figure
about the Expression oflnterest Closing and Opening time may be replaced with
the following figure.

2.

Application complete in all asp€cts should reach in olEce of Chief Welfare
Oflicer, G-7, Islamabad on or before 30-09-2019, till 1O:OO a.m clock or Within
the fifteen days of this Publication which will be opened on the same day at
1 1:00 a.m. in presence of bidders desirous to be present.

I{otc: Rest of the Term & Conditions indicated in the above said
advertisement will remain the same
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Ex ression of Inte

Slaff Welfare Orgalizarion, Estsblishmenl Division, Islamabad, inlends !o hire thc s€rvioes of
Canteen

/

Cafeteria contractors for the (D Cant€€as

/ 0ll

Cafeterias running in the prmis€s

of

Pak.

Secretariat. Contractors must have experience in the relevant field with an established infrastructure for the
aforesaid purpose. The Carteen / Cafeteria contractor should hnve not been blacklisted by any Covt. oIficc.
The applicarion shall also cont in tfie followitrg infometion.

i.

Full details regarding date ofregistralion ofthe Contractor, Postal address, land line #, Far #, Cell
No, email address and concemed contactirg person in Islamabad.

ii.

Valid registration certificate with the relevant authority.

iii.

List of similar work in hand / Completed by fie Fi.m, completes during the last five years, in the
Govemment sector with cost of consultaocy, date of commencement

/

completion and actual

services provided by the Firm, duly suppo,tcd with documentary evidence.

iv.

Expression
at

2

of lntercst documents, (Containing detailed terms and corditions, etc. arc available

StaffWelf.r€ Organization, Ch.Rehmat Ali Community Centre, G-7, Islamabad.

Application complete in all aspects should reach in office of
on or before 30.09-2019,

till

opened on the same day at

Ch

ief Welfare Offic€.r, G-7, Islamabad

10:00 a-m or Within the fifteen days

ofthis Publication which will

be

1l:00 a.m. in presence of bidders desirous to be present.

Competent Aulhority i.e. Cantcco Committec have right to extend or reject this EOI without any
reason or intimation as per PPRA rules.
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